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Sunday, June 16th, 2024, 11 a.m.
Morning Worship 

*All who are able are invited to stand
 
Preludes - Prelude on Rhosymedre                Ralph Vaughan Williams 
                      Prélude                            Louis Vierne 

*Processional Hymn 766 - Praise my soul, the King of Heaven (Praise My Soul) 
 
*Call to Worship                                                The Rev. Paula Willis 
  
Introit - Hand me down my silver trumpet, Gabriel              Spiritual, arr. J. A. Bartle 

Choristers
Jessica Willingham, conductor 

Invocation                                                                                     The Rev. Paula Willis  
                 
The Lord’s Prayer (sung Amen)  

       Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come,  
       Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread.  
       And forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
       And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the  
       Kingdom, the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen.  
 
*Responsive Psalm 20 

       Leader:      May the LORD answer you in the day of trouble! The name of the God of Jacob  
                              protect you!
 
       People:      May he send you help from the sanctuary, and give you support from Zion.
 
       Leader:     May he remember all your offerings, and regard with favour your burnt sacrifices.  

       People:     May he grant you your heart’s desire, and fulfill all your plans. 

       Leader:     May we shout for joy over your victory, and in the name of our God set up our                               
                             banners. May the LORD fulfill all your petitions.

       People:      Now I know that the LORD will help his anointed; he will answer him                               
                             from his holy heaven with mighty victories by his right hand.

       Leader:     Some take pride in chariots, and some in horses, but our pride is in the name of  
                             the LORD our God.

       People:      They will collapse and fall, but we shall rise and stand upright.

       Leader:     Give victory to the king, O LORD; answer us when we call. 
 
 



*Gloria Patri 
 
       Glory be to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the                   
       beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. 
 
Family Ministries                Heather Mackey

*Hymn 136 - Fathers and mothers (Bunessan) 
             
Prayer with the Children                The Rev. Dr. J. Peter Holmes
                           & Heather Mackey 
 
Welcome and Announcements                          The Rev. Dr. J. Peter Holmes

Holy Scripture                                              Angel Sajjad  
                                                              
       1 Samuel 15:34 – 16:13 
       Mark 4:26-34

Pastoral Prayer                                  The Rev. Paula Willis  

Choral Response - Hear my prayer, O Lord my God                                   S. Alec Gordon 
 
Offering
 
       Walk in love, as Christ loved us and gave himself for us, an offering and sacrifice to God. 
       (Ephesians 5:2)
 
Anthem - The Heavens are telling (Creation)          Franz Joseph Haydn 
 
       The Heavens are telling the glory of God, the wonder of his work displays the firmament.         
       Today that is coming speaks it the day, the night that is gone to following night. In all the  
       lands resounds the word, never unperceived, ever understood. 

Emily Lapin, soprano; Adam Wicks, tenor; Stephen King, baritone 

*Doxology  

       Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
       Praise him, all creatures here below;
       Praise him above, ye heavenly host
       Praise, Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen. 
 
*Hymn SHB 101 - This is my Father’s world (Terra Beata) 

       This is my Father‘s world,  
       and to my listening ears  
       all nature sings, and round me rings  
       the music of the spheres.  
       This is my Father‘s world:  



       I rest me in the thought  
       of rocks and trees, of skies and seas, 
       his hand the wonders wrought.

       This is my Father‘s world:  
       the birds their carols rise;  
       the morning light, the lily white,  
       declare their Maker’s praise.  
       This is my Father‘s world:  
       he shines in all that’s fair;  
       in the rustling grass I hear him pass, 
       he speaks to me everywhere,  

       This is my Father‘s world:  
       O let me ne’er forget 
       that though the wrong seems oft so strong, 
       God is the ruler yet.  
       This my Father‘s world:  
       the battle is not done;  
       Jesus, who died, shall be satisfied,  
       and earth, and heaven be one.

Sermon - “The Smallest of Seeds” The Rev. Dr. J. Peter Holmes 

*Recessional Hymn 650 - Great is thy faithfulness (Faithfulness)

*Benediction              The Rev. Dr. J. Peter Holmes 

*Amen - Maddox in E

Postlude - Fugue on Austria         John Knowles Paine 

Carillon - Awake, my soul, and with the sun (Morning Hymn)

Naoko Tsujita, Carillonneur 

Jessica Willingham, Emily Lapin, Loren Graziano, sopranos 
Margaret Terry, Alessia Vitali, altos 

Adam Wicks, Ronald Tapawan, tenors 
Stephen King, Joesph Ernst basses 

Sharon L. Beckstead, Associate Musician 

Parents are invited to go and sign-out their child(ren) in Cameron Hall 
during the Postlude.



YP Book Club
The Book Club will be meeting this Tuesday, June 18, 2024 from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. via Zoom.  

We will be discussing the book “Coronation Year” by Jennifer Robson. For more information please 
contact the Church Office at office@yorkminsterpark.com

 
Gladstone Library 

Summer is not far away. Borrow a biography or novel from the book cart in the Narthex
for your summer reading. To sign out a book, fill in the form on the book cart. 

We were saddened by the news of the passing of Dr. Gilbert Howey earlier this week.  A private 
funeral service will be held this week in the Owen Sound area.  Let us keep his daughter,  

Heather Raynes, and his son, Ian Howey, and the whole family in our prayers.   
A public memorial will be held in the fall.   

 
Upcoming Funerals and Memorials 

A funeral service will be held for Lois Bishop at the church on Wednesday, June 19th at 11 a.m.   
For many years Lois was a soloist in our choir.  In recent years she has served as the President of YP’s  

Dorcas Group.  Let us keep Lois’ many friends in our prayers.   

A memorial service will be held for Patricia Crosbie at the church on, Friday, June 28th at 11 a.m.   
Patricia was born into our church and for many years served as a volunteer with the COTH Food Bank 

as well as Meals on Wheels.  Let us keep her family in our prayers 

|  D O N ’ T  M I S S  T H E  |
LUNCH BY  
BLAZING KITCHEN
PLEASE SIGN UP  
IN ADVANCE:  
pwillis@yorkminsterpark.com

GAMES FOR THE CHILDREN

A HYMN SING 
Accompanied by the Yorkminster 
Citadel Salvation Army Band

PLENTY OF FUN FOR ALL!

Please bring a lawn chair.  
A plate will be passed to help  
defray costs.

YORKMINSTER PARK 
CHURCH 

PICNIC
SUNDAY JUNE 23RD
(FOLLOWING OUR 11 A.M. WORSHIP SERVICE) 

|  D O N ’ T  M I S S  T H E  |

mailto:pwillis@yorkminsterpark.com


Like us on Facebook   |  Follow us on Instagram  | Subscribe to our YouTube Channel 

Family Ministry Collage - June 16th, 2024

Every Sunday Morning at 11am: 
Upon arrival, parents are to sign-in their child  
(Gr. 5 & under) at the Centre Hall Table before the 
service begins and then sign-out their child in  
Cameron Hall following the Choral Amen of the  
Service (during the Postlude).

•  Children/youth and their families stay in the
Sanctuary for the first part of the Worship Service

•  After the Children’s Prayer Time in the Worship 
Service, children, youth and leaders will go to 
Cameron Hall for further worship and faith learning

•  For Youth (Gr. 6-12) joining online, please use our
zoom link to gather with DOXA at 11:40am (Hybrid)

Mid-Week Ministries: 
Tuesdays ONLINE:  

•  Family Ministry (ALL ages) 6:30-7:15pm

After DOXA every Sunday, we encourage YOUTH  
(Gr. 6-12) to hang out in the Youth Zone Rm upstairs 
to connect with snacks and activities!

To receive our weekly Family Ministry E-update, 
Zoom links or any information about our ministries, 
schedule, events, collage and more, please contact 
Heather Mackey at hmackey@yorkminsterpark.com

Sunday, July 14 (after the service)  
Family Ministry Potluck Lunch - Youth Zone Rm Upstairs!

Lighthouse Kids
DOXA Youth

https://www.facebook.com/familyministries.yp
https://www.instagram.com/ypbcdoxayouth/
https://www.youtube.com/@familyministriesatypbc
mailto:hmackey@yorkminsterpark.com


Yorkminster Park Week-at-a-Glance
Sunday, June 16 
10:00 am Berean Bible Study, Red Board Room (120)  
10:00 am Mustard Seed Fellowship, Fifth Floor Board Room (502)  
11:00 am Worship Service, The Rev. Dr. J. Peter Holmes preaching, Sanctuary 

Monday, June 17 
9:00 am Meals on Wheels 

Tuesday, June 18 
9:00 am Meals on Wheels 
10:00 am Dorcas, Youth Zone (508) 
11:00 am Open Doors, Sanctuary 
12:10 pm Lunchtime Chamber Music, Sanctuary, featuring Jialiang Zhu & friends 
6:30 pm Family Ministries Meeting, Zoom Only 
7:00 pm Church Council Meeting, Randall Speller, Zoom Only 
7:30 pm Meals on Wheels Board Meeting, Red Board Room (120) 
7:30 pm YP Book Club Meeting, Zoom Only 

Wednesday, June 19 
7:00 am Morning Brew Bible Study, Stuart Campbell, Friendship Room (302) 
9:00 am Meals on Wheels 
11:00 am Funeral Service, Lois Bishop, Sanctuary 
1:30 pm Carillon Recital, featuring Kimberly Schafer 

Thursday, June 20 
9:00 am Meals on Wheels 
2:00 pm Caregivers Strawberry Tea, Cameron Hall 
7:00 pm Thursday Night Bible Study, Zoom Only 
7:30 pm YPBC Choir Practice, Cameron Hall 

Friday, June 21 
9:00 am Meals on Wheels 
6:30 pm Life Together Life Group, Youth Zone (508) 

Saturday, June 22 

Sunday, June 23 
10:00 am Berean Bible Study, Red Board Room (120)  
10:00 am Mustard Seed Fellowship, Fifth Floor Board Room (502)  
11:00 am Worship Service, The Rev. Dr. J. Peter Holmes preaching, Sanctuary 
12:30 pm YP Picnic in the Park  
 ________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Cover: A Photo of taking a photo.                Photo: Janice Ivory-Smith 



We are delighted to have you worshipping with us!
Thank you for joining us in person and online via our webcasts.

Stay Connected: Please share your email address to receive emails about life at Yorkminster Park 
and to notify you of any special upcoming services and events. Your information is confidential 
and will not be shared with others.

Accessibility: Large-print Bibles and calendars, hearing assistance and a limited number of 
wheelchairs are available upon request. If you require assistance, please ask an usher. 

Indigenous Land Acknowledgment
In the prayerful hope of true reconciliation and healing, we acknowledge the land we are meeting  

on has been the site of human activity for over 15,000 years. This land is the traditional territory of many 
nations including the Mississaugas of the Credit, the Anishnabeg, the Chippewa, the Haudenosaunee  

and the Wendat peoples and is now home to many Indigenous people from across Turtle Island  
and we are grateful to live, work and worship on this land.

The Rev. Paula Willis 
Minister of Pastoral Care  

and Discipleship 

Mr. William Maddox 
BMus, FTCL, FCAM  

Organist and Director of Music

Ms. Heather Mackey 
Director of  

Family Ministries

Ms. Lily Cugliari-Kobayashi 
RN, Parish Nurse

The Rev. John Torrance 
Minister Emeritus, Pastoral Care

The Rev. Dr. J. Peter Holmes 
Minister of the Congregation

1585 Yonge Street, Toronto, ON  M4T 1Z9 
Tel: (416) 922-1167  |  YorkminsterPark.com

Yorkminster Park
B a p t i s t  C h u r c h

In Person: Place your gifts in the collection 
plate during services or events.

By Mail: Send your offering to the church 
by mail (please send cheques, if possible).

PAR (Pre-Authorized Remittance): Regular 
monthly offering directly from your bank.

Online: Visit yorkminsterpark.com > Give
Tap to Give using  our TipTap display OR
Use the camera on your  
phone to scan the QR Code: 
It will take you directly to our  
Canada Helps page. u

Offerings and Gifts
There are a number of ways to make offerings or gifts to the church. 

https://www.yorkminsterpark.com/give/make-a-donation.php
https://www.facebook.com/YorkminsterPark.BaptistChurch
https://www.instagram.com/yorkminsterparkbc/
https://yorkminsterpark.com
https://www.yorkminsterpark.com/give/pdf/PAR.pdf
http://eepurl.com/dxDNHr


Yorkminster Park presents a  
series of four Carillon Recitals
For details visit yorkminsterpark.com

COMMUNITY  

CARILLON  
RECITALS

SUMMER 2024 
Wednesdays 

June 12th - August 14th | 12:30 pm



2024 | YP SUMMER BIBLE STUDY

THE HARD  
SAYINGS OF JESUS

WEDNESDAYS JULY 10 TO AUG. 14 
7:00 pm | ZOOM ONLY

July 10 
The Rev. Paula Willis

July 17 
Rob Inman

July 24  
John Speller

July 31 
Rick Doust

August 7 
Janet Kim

August 14 
The Rev. Dale Rose

To register: https://bit.ly/4emyUxk 
or email pwillis@yorkminsterpark.com



Hymns – June 16 2024 

*Processional Hymn 766 - Praise my soul, the King of Heaven  
   1  Praise, my soul, the King of heaven, 
   to his feet thy tribute bring ;  
  ransomed, healed, restored, forgiven, 
   who like me his praise should sing?  
    Alleluia, alleluia, 
   praise the everlasting King. 

   2  Praise him for his grace and favour 
   to our fathers in distress ;  
  praise him still the same for ever, 
   slow to chide, and swift to bless :  
    Alleluia, alleluia, 
   glorious in his faithfulness. 

   3  Father-like, he tends and spares us, 
   well our feeble frame he knows ;  
  in his hands he gently bears us, 
   rescues us from all our foes :  
    Alleluia, alleluia, 
   widely as his mercy flows. 

   4  Frail as summer's flower we flourish ;  
   blows the wind and it is gone ;  
  but, while mortals rise and perish, 
   God endures unchanging on :  
    Alleluia, alleluia, 
   praise the high eternal One. 

   5  Angels, help us to adore him ;  
   ye behold him face to face ;  
  sun and moon, bow down before him, 
   dwellers all in time and space :  
    Alleluia, alleluia, 
   praise with us the God of grace. 



*Hymn 136 - Fathers and mothers (Bunessan) 
   1  Fathers and mothers, 
  sisters and brothers, 
  all those who love us, 
   for whom we care :  
  help and befriend them, 
  keep and defend them, 
  Jesus our Saviour, 
   this is our prayer. 

   2  And for those others, 
  fathers and mothers, 
  children who hunger, 
   they must be fed :  
  we would be caring, 
  readily sharing, 
  one with another 
   our daily bread. 

   3  Sisters and brothers, 
  fathers and mothers, 
  we who together 
   offer our praise :  
  hear our thanksgiving, 
  God ever living, 
  may we walk with you 
   all of our days. 

  

 

 



*Hymn SHB 101 - This is my Father’s World  

       This is my Father‘s world,  

       and to my listening ears  

       all nature sings, and round me rings  

       the music of the spheres.  
 

       This is my Father‘s world:  

       I rest me in the thought  

       of rocks and trees, of skies and seas,  

       his hand the wonders wrought. 
 

       This is my Father‘s world:  

       the birds their carols rise;  

       the morning light, the lily white,  

       declare their Maker’s praise.  

       This is my Father‘s world:  

       he shines in all that’s fair;  

       in the rustling grass I hear him pass,  

       he speaks to me everywhere,  
 

       This is my Father‘s world:  

       O let me ne’er forget 

       that threw the wrong seems oft so strong,  

       God is the ruler yet.  

       This my Father‘s world:  

       the battle is not done;  

       Jesus, who died, shall be satisfied,  

       and earth, and heaven be one 



*Recessional Hymn 650 - Great is thy faithfulness (Faithfulness) 

   1  Great is thy faithfulness, O God my Father, 
   there is no shadow of turning with thee ;  
  thou changest not, thy compassions they fail not, 
   as thou hast been thou for ever wilt be. 

   Great is thy faithfulness !   Great is thy faithfulness !  
    Morning by morning new mercies I see ;  
   all I have needed thy hand hath provided, 
    great is thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me. 

   2  Summer and winter, and spring-time and harvest, 
   sun, moon and stars in their courses above, 
  join with all nature in manifold witness 
   to thy great faithfulness, mercy and love. 

   3  Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth, 
   thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide ;  
  strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow, 
   blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside !  
 




